
: Asparagts.
Those having a permanent home

should have,, asparagus. It . ia : a.

most healthy and delightful vegeta

PDSLlSHBRr : AaiOCICUXNTi
Ia UAIXT SOUKSAh is Y St eolana

sapor, pobllaaM telly, xpt Monday at
! par Jr. fUS tar alx mouth. Dellrsred

, vo city aoeartaar at Meant par moalh Has just returoad with the tnot superb stock of "
.

UMIIIIH- - Ullii vuiiimviiuguuu
ever hronght to New Berne.

v . Shetf for all Uses.' For early market lambs there is
no breed of sheep equal to Horned
Dorseta and .their grades.' They
are also fair mutton sheep and give
a good average fleece. For lambs
and mutton combined the different
families of Downs are very de-

sirable. They .are superior to any
Of the white faced breeds. I pre-
fer 'the " Shropshires. . There are
good sheep ".and poor ones in all
breeds.- - A pasture will carry about
eight times as many sheep as milch
cows large sheep against small
cows, but in winter, 10 sheep
agains one cow is the rule. Sheep
should never be confined ' in a
pasture from May to September 20
without shade, and never without
pure water.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTIOB8 and QSNT8X
FURNI8HINO GOODS. - ' ' i

SBOES of everj description at the i cheapest possible prioe?. ; j

In EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHINO? ! will' positively say yo t least
from 20 to 25 per eent.,s t Have ionght them at the most remarkably

ow figures and will ee'l them 'acoorduig ly. For instance, A Fine AH.
Wool Satin-face- d Dress Suit for $8.50, whioh would oost you

at least $10 or $12 anywhere elsx
Flannel Coat and Vest for 70c.
Seersucker Coat nd Vest for 70o.

Boys Suits from $1 up.

TUB FINEST FUR CRUSH SATIN-LINE- D HAT at OOc.

Our stock comprises so jiany NEVy GOODS and SPECIALTIES that it
would bo a hard matter to enumerate all in detail.

We Solicit an Examination of Our Stock,
Feeling confident that we will nkko it to your interest to give as a share o

your patronage.

REMEMBER ! the prices of oar goods are and must "be as low or lower
than similar goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Respectfully,

3f

W r new 4 ispl j ing l the:

PROFESSIONAL.

ROOOLPCOBI'CT B. B. NDCON.

DuffW & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office over R. N. Duffy's drug stortr.
Branch Office: Catharine Lake, Ons-

low county. J19dwly

P. H. PELLETIEJt,
A TTOBN E Y AT LAW.

AtfD MONTY BKOKEIt.
Oraren St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A ipeolalty made In npnotUtiim am.n

loan for abort time.
Will prattle In tbtfOoantlea ot Craven. tr-tare- t,

Jonea, Ods1o and Pamlico.
United State Conn at New Bern, aud

Supreme Court of tb etata. febl dtf

' "0LKKK5T MANLY. O. HaC10

Manly & Guion,
ATTORHEYh AT LAW.

Office 2d floor1 of Green. Fo & Co. 'a
bank, Middle street. New Berne. N.C.

Will practice in the couru of CraVeu
and adjoining counties in the Suprsme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. aolOdwif '

r.. BaOCONS. H. L.OIBBi.

Simmons (& Gibb3,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will Draotioe in the eonntiaa of Oravan.
Jones. Ontlow,' Carteret; Pamlloo,
lianojr and Hjde, and intb faderal
- Office' on Craven street, next door
below JocBVAtioffioe." ' aplSdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark.
DENTIST,

EV BBRMiq, . 0.
Office on Craven street, between Pollack

and Broad, - -.-- dw

ble, and .a sure cropper, when
once planted it will, with aa annual
manuring and working, yield
abundantly for twenty or more
years. Many are prevented "from
growing this vegetable on account
of the supposed expense of making
and setting a bed. It you can grow
corn and potatoes, you can grow
asparagus. The only difference is
that asparagus is a rank feeder, and
requires plenty of rich, rotted ma
nure, and, as its roots grow deep
down into the soil, and occupy the
same spot for years, the land should
be deeply plowed, and made mellow
and fertile before setting the roots.
Don't plant in beds unless you have
but a limited amount of room.
Plane in rows four feet apart, and
the length ef the garden. If for
tamily use, five hundred plants,
costing $3, will be an abundance.
I would nse one-year-o- ld plants,
though some growers still use two
roots. Lay off the grouud, after
it has been well plowed aud harrow
ed, in rows fonr feet apart. Now
place old, rich, rotted manure in
the bottom of these furrows. Work
this manure into the soil by running
a single shovel plow up and down
each furrow. Now plant in the
bottom of this furrow, each plant
one foot distant in the row. Spread
out the roots' and cover roots and
crown with the mellow soil from
the sides of the furrow about four
inches in depth. As the plants
increase in growth during the sea
son gradually draw the eartli to
wards them. By the (all the bed
should be level. If the eutire depth
of earth were at once placed on the
plants when first put in the furrows,
many of the shoots would be
smothered, and would not grow at
all.

After a number of years' experi
ence in setting out many thousands
of roots, we find this much the best
way. Une ot tne maxims in grow
ing line asparagus (shoo;s) as big
as your thumb and some bigger is to
keep the plants scrupulously clean
from weeds and uso plenty of rich
manure. Horse stable mauuro ayear
old is the best. In addition to this
we rind it pay to sow one heaping
haud lull of superphosphate on
every two feet of row.

When the weeds start to grow put
on a dressing of coarse salt upon
the middle of the asparau j row
enough salt to covtr the ground.
The salt will kill many of tho weeds,
and will also help the asparagus
very much. Two years from
plauting the shoots can be cut for
use. There are several varieties of
asparagus the old stand-by- ,

Conover's Colossi, being about
the best- - Those wanting to set out
several thousand roots will find it
cheaper to grow their own plants.
Sow the seed early m April, as you
would beets or carrots, upon mellow,
rich soil, and then the plants, so
they stand two inches apart in the
row. By fall they will be fine
roots, and can then be set the follow-
ing spring.

The Crying Sins of the Day.

If I were called to point out the
most alarming sins of today those
which are most deceitful in their
influence and most soul destroying
in their ultimate effects I would
not mention drunkenness with all
its fearful havoc, nor gambling
with its crazed victims, nor harlo-
try with its hellish orgies ; but the
love of money on the part of men,
and the love of display on the part
of women. While open vice sends
its thousands, these fashionable
and favored indulgencies send tneir
ten thousands to perdition. They
sear the conscience, incrnst the soul
with an impenetrable shell of
worldliness, debauch the affections
from every high and heavenly
object, and make man or woman
the worshipper of self. While
doing all this the poor victim is
allowed by public opinion to think
himself or herself a Christian ;

while the drunkard, the gambler,
or the prostitute, is not deceived
by such a thought for one moment.

Dr. Howard Croerby.

. Wrong Ideas of Moral Training.
Moral training has yet to be or-

ganized and systematized before it
can be carried on with efficiency
on a large scale, and this will not
be ddne nntil its importance is
more fully felt than at present. It
is taken for granted, in a loose kind
of way, that a good character will
come of itself to most people. No
one supposes that knowledge comes
of itself, that power can be gained
without trouble, that a trade or
profession can be successfully pur-
sued without previous systematic
preparation. Yet all or any of these
are more possible than that a char-
acter worthy of respect and admira
tion should spring up without being
Dune, or wunont eicner care or
knowledge on the part of the build-
er of the material, ho uses, or the
way in which to combine them.

abvwe'io inoTHEas.
Mas. Wisbuow's Boothino 8VBCP

should always bt used for children
teething. It eoothw the ohild, soften
the game, allays all pain, cure wind
oolio, and tho best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. T wenty-flv- e cents a boHtev jaly

THR WEE. wY JOURNAL, a M column
HPtr.li published Yry Thursday at IUW
par annum

A1JVEBTI8ISO BATES (DAILYr-O- na

iaoaaa day tl.W; We for each ubquent

lulw
,A'drfoiaaaU under head of "Bualne
Lmli," ISoeaU par lor tot. and 4 cent for

Try iabBnt Insertion
lit UTUttmuM ill beinaar.ad btwen

t Mai patter a ur pne.
, SotlceaWtrrtgorI)eatb.ooUoexceed
, tea Una Will b inserted free All addlttonn
Wttor wlO b enargad ents per Un

Y . iaraant far transient adTrtlement
' sanata mad la adyano Recoiar adver
iaraiutl will be collected promptly tt tbe
M4ol each month

- Communication oontalnlng news of a dl- -

mih of obi matter are aollolled. No
ommnnloaMon moat be ex Dec ted to be dud

Itfhadtha eonuin obtectlonable person
UN withhold tn umi or the author, or
tlatwUlmak more tnanoQe column or th
paper
' Any person feeling aggrieved at anv anony

moos oommonieaiion can obtain the name of
th author 07 application at thl offloe aud
ahowiQg woereln tne grievance exieu.

;;the journal.
. EfAKPKH. Bnlni IHiupi,

imr BEBNE. N. 0.. MAY 24 1890.

Catered at tn Foat offlo at Nw Bub,
aooad-l-s natter.

Simmons for Congress.

'Hon. F. M. Simmons so abiy
represented this district in Con-Rraa- s

working so hard for the
benefit of bis constituents, securing
Bew postoffices and mail routes and
doing everything possible that
the people will undoubted do the
the proper thing by nominating
him as the next Democratic standar-

d-bearer for Congress. Mr.
Simmons is undoubtedly, we think,
the most popular man in the dis-

trict. The tariff monopolists and
jute bagging trust spent lots ol

money in this district in the hist
campaign to secure his defeat, be-

cause he had so thoroughly aroused
their enmity by his vigorous at
tacks on the robbery tariff and
especially this infamous trust. Ii
will be remembered that he iutro
(faced and strongly advocated a

bill to repeal the duty on jute
bagging in order to hreak down
the trust on that article, which cost
tne cotton farmers so much money.
Eren with the opposition of these
monopolists and their money Mr.
Simmons was defeated by only
about GOO votes, so great was his
popularity.

It is said a great many negroes
have left this district known as
the "black." Some say so many
have left it is now safely Demo-

cratic. Though many have left, the
Free PreBS does not believe enough
have left to make the "black'' dis-

trict sfe for Democracy, though
wt believe that Mr. Simmons can
be elected because of his great
popularity. The probability is that
no other man can be nominated by
the Democrats who can carry the
district.

Mf. Simmons deserves the nomi-
nation and the Free Press believes
he will receive it. Kinston Tree
Press.

The Milk Standard.
A great deal has appearod in the

papers about the legal milk stan
dard of thirteen per cent, solids.
Prof. Roberts and Deputy Director
Wing, of the Cornell University
Agricultural Experiment Station,
are quoted from a recently issued
bulletin as follows :

"In view of the fact that a citi
zenof a neighboring State has been
imprisoned for selling milk that was
below the legal standard of twelve
per cent, solids, it seems worth
while to state that while when
the average analysis of three days
is taken into account our milk
was far above the standard (the
averaee for both lots for the whole
period was 13.56 per cent, total
solids and 4.58 per cent, fats) yet
there was one day when the milk
from one lot fell below the legal re-

quirements of twelve per cent, total
solids, and several others on which
the percentage of total solid came
dangerously near the 'dead line.'
Had a sample been taken on that
day. by State authorities we should
have been liable to conviction nnder
the law and to a fine of not more
than two hundred dollars and to
imprisonment for not more than
ei, months. It seems to us that no
laV C4B bAJQBt that fixes an arbi-- '
traryv standard for purity of milk
which may depend on the resnlts of
a Mingle analysis." Exchange.

I i'w lVll of Buying Cows.
' ' ' The foundation of nearly all the

ills that beset the dairyman is the
buying of his dairy cows instead of
raising them, to buy a cow is to
buy something on trial. No dairy-- '
man Can Judge of the merit of a

' , cow until he has tested her yield of
- milt. . VOWS iroui uiiuui' buuiuco

alsd" brlti? . disease in the herd.
Abortion, which is the most serious

x drawback to dairying, ia contagious
and may be introduced in a herd

- by' abfne cows brought from else
where.
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ONE UNJOYiS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try if-- Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. ( ,

LOUISVILLE. KY. f.f.v t.1" ' '

Take no (hoe unless
CAUTION tV. L. Douglas' name and

vrlco nr Htiunped on the
bottom. If tlio dealer cannot supply Ton,
end direct to factory, enclosing advertlied

price.

W. L.-- DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heavy laced Grain and Creed-mo- or

Waterproof.
iieBt in Tne wotio. jxinmnw

85.00 GENUINE 1IAND-SKWK- SHOE.
SJ4.00 HANP-SEWK- WELT SHOE.
83.60 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
83.50 EXTRA VALUE C.AI.V SHOE.
83.85 & m WORK I NGM EN '8 SHOES.
83.00 and 81.75 KOiS' SCHOOL SHOES.

An miule lu CongresB, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESlafd.es.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES,

tlnat Material. Bent StTle. Best FIttlnS.
W. L. Douglas. Brockton, Bias. Sold by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
mar32 dtJulyi

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TA1LOIC.

Next door to P. M. Dranefd Hardware
Store, .

SOUTH FRONT STRfiET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style. 18d2m

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly nll, for

merly occupied by the Post Office and
Mr. Prag, will be rented for a term of
years to desirable tenants oa favorable
terms. The building now occupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information in respect to said prop
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. S.
Wood, or communications may be ad
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF.
120 Broadway, Equitable Building.

apia dtf - New York City,

to vEAtf nun
Buffering from the effect of youthful error, earlr
decay, mating weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will

end a valuable treatlae (sealedY containing fall
particulars lor home cure, FREE of charg. A
splendid medical work j should be read by every
man who is nervou and debilitated. Addres,!
Prof. F. C FOWLEB, Sloodus, Conn.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Llarblo Works,

New Berne, 1ST. O

: Italian and American Marble and all
qualities of material.
. Orders solicited and given prompt
attention with satisfaction v guaran- -

( O. E. MlLtEB is mv aeent at Kinston
and Attct. fUBLDB- - regular traveling

Timely Attractions of Women.
The great art not duty which

women have to learn is, says a liv-

ing writer, how to make the best
use, in its own time, of the various
kinds of attraction, the various sorts
of charm practicable by them-ea- ch

beautiful in its way, but only per-

fect when in harmony with age
and condition. For instance, the
simplicity of a child is silliness in a
full-grow- n girl; the unsuspeoting
frankness of a girl loose lippedness
and undignified want ol reticence
in a woman; the instinctive co-

quetry and desire to admiration
and love, in a maiden, become folly
and heartlesBness and a fixed habit
of inconstancy and, as time goes
on, a ghoulish craving in a matron;
and so on through the whole list.

LEMON ELIXIR,
A PMaaant Lemon Diink.

For bilioUKneaa and constipation
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion And foul stomach, take
Lmon Elixir.

For sick and nervous hea laches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For BleeplcssncHH and rjervoutmes",
take Lemon Elixir.

Wn Ina. r. I .nnnlirn ufi.l i i f ir t a - u

Lemon E ixir.
For ffvertt. chills and nuUria, tale

Lamou Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you ia any

of the above diseases, all of which arisx
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mol.KY, At
lanta, Oa.

50c. and $l 00 per bottlo. Sold bv
druggists.

Promtuent MlnUter Write.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation. I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a welt man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnail et. Atlanta, Qa.

tiome one Hays: "lc is just as
easy to tell the trnth as it is to toll
a lie." No doubt of if, but there
are times when a man will get
several hours more sleep and put
bis wife in better humor by telling
a lie. And he tells it, too. Nor- -

ristown Herald.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other tiiedlcines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation ot ingredientB,jy
Hood's Sarsaparilla possessesjr VV
the fun curative value of the 4rbest known remedlesrVJr of
tho vegetable king-Odo-

Teculiar in its ! tSr Btreneth
and economy jjJPr'. Hood's Sar-
saparilla is.(CaV' 'he only med-
icine ofr" which can truly
be saldrA 0,16 Hundred Voses
OnoV.O Dollar." Medicines in

and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits.

TJood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes Cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of "The greatest blood
purifier ever discovered."

Tecullartn Its " good name
uuuie, mere is now f vmore
oi Jiooa's Sarsaparilla X gold in
Lowell, where S KJ-'- Jt is made,
than of allr a other blood
purifier s.r Jpecullar in Its
phenome--f AVna! record of sales
auroaa Vno other preparation
has rV SRvftr attained such noDU- -

r luriiy in bo suuit, uuic,
1 I 1 KATtlllnvttM

J9 uid confidence among all classes

S of people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbralldniggbti. fl; tlxforSJ. Prepared onlr
br C. L HOOD 4 CO., ApotheoulM, LcnraU, Hia.

100 Doses One Dollar

Attention, Ladies.
Having just reoeived a Sample Lot

oi tne

FII1EST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION. Will sell

them at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY,

: CALL EARLY.

'my8dtf ;

W. R. BAKRIIIGTOH,
'Agent vcm rmr , ;

nt of the. Confederate States,
i A MenaoU by his .wif&''2& iA.'
I THE ONLY GENUINE "WORK OP

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Lovillard and Gail & Ax Snufi

Sold Fit umnufftcturer'a prioes.

Dry Goads & Notions.

Full stock and Urge aweortmttnt.

Price as low a the lowest.

Call and examine my stock

Satisfaction guaranteed.

ELY h CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the ..

Naaal Passage,
allays Pain and

Inflammation.
Heal the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and Smell, HAfyERTRY THE CURE
A partlole 1 applied into each nostril and

1 agreeable. Prloe 60 oasts at DragtrlBta: br
mll K.!trft 0 nta. V.l.Y RRilTHllRS.
5 Warren Street. New York, aprlodwly :

Sash, Doorsand Blinds

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L..H. CUTLEB,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

HUMPHREYS?
TBSABT 5PECinC5.F

Tor Horses. Cattla, Sheep, Sohl' Sons,
AND POULTS?. . t

500 Page Book en Treatment ofAnimal
. and Cbart Heat Free.

ctibis J FeTers, Coaceatlom, Inflammation.
A. A. X 'Spinal Kenlngitl. Milk Ferer.B. B.S train, Lameae, KheaaiatUm.
C.O.Dlatemper, Natal Dlachargc. -

K.E.Congh, UeaTeatPBeanaala. "
F. lioar Gripe. Bellyache, i - StG.O.Mlcarrlae. Hemorrliar. '

U.H.-Vrln- arr and Kidney DlaeErnptira Dlseaae. Manga. J
J.K.Dieae af Dlgeatlaa. ; t
Stable Cae with Spermoi, Kaniiai,

Witch Easel OU and Kedloator, 1 $7.0
Frlcc, Blngla Bottle (orer ao donX , , ; .64
fold br Dnwrists) or Bant Prepaid srwhr

and ia asr qqUtf on Eecipt oi Prio.
Humphreys' Ned. Co 109 Fulton fu, I. T.

2ZTTZIF2IS237&'
AUUWAMUU TV If

specific mm
iaiaUMiXyesT. rtiiTti Siiliiaaiiif it - J

r :rvcjs UMlilllf Illttl
iMI i?rnViaar.:IICuAiiwudi .

and Pnili idaB. from ovrarh or ether m.i : '
S1 per TiL or t tUIs adlaiM ritl powder, lor at
Kiaraaaannr

t"Allfot our Veterinary fteparations
can be had of J. V. Jordan. Drafffflst.
N. W. cor. Broad and. Middle streets,.
newDern, a. v.' "ifw

for w$. o::lyi
H rUl I III. General and HEEV0U8 Vhnmil
flTTT? K Wesknes ef Bedy an Winds Effecty W mmmm TEneisrIxeeisesiaOi or Yin,

ofcta VARIinon nillr BmUit. Mow t t l.r.trmtUinWIi VNUKVKUVl!B (IHilt.8 tk h ol . i.
MMlil.1. ulUllnl HOB TRKtTMKST Bw-.i- i. la s .

i WHOLESALE DIALEBS IK f " -- .

'

Dry Goods. Bootd and Shoes.

We sell FLOUB direct from the Hill!

We haTasook.tbii; supply of .(

West India Molasses,
which w ivatMiU'fti-"- Wat

'
.,Indie.

Give us a call pd m our prioea. , ,

BOBEBTSBJIO.,
yp aVUVU alVOl BHVQIf '

r trtti . TTT J.1-- n V - A 9 a
!! "a? jou usjii v ax s ana uni
kra s ctjwiWv,",c4 icr

Try.

Vat .lillb:ry Goodsl
y x-

Musi .n n: r iira v..t.'i.:.-- . .s'.-s? .

iryn ner oia siana on jfouook nreet to i5;thf'elegant' i.lbW:nder HoiUt'Albarlt;i;S
(aotttk tid) it no 'prepared to Wrrai";-- V-V-

the public whs a H f.m iS'v''v':
New ;tViid'ompIeS

atoneap ar ea ba Tioulbl In taycitj, Z
Sttsfaotidn gtiarantead. 'ap9dSm W

(8n(OCMor trte5ew Berne Fnraltor Co.)

4.!,f

$&k k rietuire Fracaet, kc
And will clo therd cat atiRKW . JORKCOHt for the next TKW dayst 4 '

:He alobaa.aiuUllnal !(.'&W?.fci

1 14 iaBi , MifATy
wriloh kS frtll ofl Mwa p wnn (SAftrt:

.f.'"--i

Call and aauitntt bl stock.. gaUaMutloa
ua(Biva."h

P".'J. TOKSFtt,'''.','1-5- .

ew Jierne, W. 0.
rai. naps- wnasj ami am. awway. laiiitn. M.ris jt M lUlbftl hH,,yiiat.F.
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